
No. 325SENATE
[Senate, No. 325. Moved (Putnam) as an amendment to the

House Report of the committee on Legal Affairs, “reference to the
next annual session,” on the petition of Harry B. Putnam, accom-
panied by bill, Senate, No. 43.)

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Four.

An Act providing for Uniform Annual Reports of the
Work of Probate Courts and Registries.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section thirty of chapter two hundred and fifteen
2 of the General Laws, as appearing in the Tercente-
-3 nary edition, is hereby amended by adding at the
4 end thereof the following; The committee shall
5 from time to time establish forms for, and the sev-
-6 eral registers of probate shall annually before
7 under the supervision of the committee prepare,
8 uniform reports of the work of the probate courts
9 and of the registries of probate during the preceding

10 fiscal year, so as to read as follows: Section 30.
11 The judges of the probate courts or a majority of
12 them shall from time to time make rules for regu-
-13 lating the practice and for conducting the business
14 in their courts in all cases not expressly provided
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15 for by law and shall prescribe forms, and, as soon as
16 convenient after making or prescribing them, shall
17 submit a copy of their rules, forms and course of
18 proceedings to the supreme judicial court, which
19 may alter and amend them, and from time to time
20 make such other rules and forms for regulating the
21 proceedings in the probate court as it considers
22 necessary in order to secure regularity and uniform-
-23 ity. The committee shall from time to time estab-
-24 lish forms for, and the several registers of probate
25 shall annually before under the supervision
26 of the committee prepare, uniform reports of the
27 work of the probate courts and of the registries of
28 probate during the preceding fiscal year.


